Now that your first semester is behind you, it is time to start planning for your second year at Georgia Institute of Technology.

Think about what will be most convenient as you juggle your class schedule, extracurricular obligations, your campus job(s), and social life - living on campus or living off campus? Managing all of your responsibilities plus navigating Atlanta traffic can be stressful and time consuming. Campus living simplifies your life. Throughout the day and into the evening, you can easily come and go from your campus home for all your academic and social activities.

It does not get much better than on-campus living! All of your friends will live close by, and this year you are eligible for an apartment.

If you have any questions, you can contact Housing by email at information@housing.gatech.edu or by phone 404-894-2470. We hope to see you on move-in day in the fall of 2019.

For more information visit www.housing.gatech.edu
HOUSING STYLES

Suite-Style Living
Woodruff and Harris feature suite-style rooms. They consist of two, two person rooms sharing a full bathroom. The beds can be set up in three ways: low, medium or bunked.

Single Suites in Woodruff South
Woodruff offers single suites which are furnished standard single rooms with a connected semi-private bath (20 rooms only). The rooms have the standard compliment of furniture but with a full bed, chair and a half, task chair, micro fridge, two wardrobes, and a multi-purpose cube.

Apartment Style
The majority of rising second-year students seeking on-campus housing will be assigned an apartment before the fall semester begins. Each apartment features 4 to 6 private bedrooms, 2 to 3 bathrooms, a full kitchen, living room, and dining/study area. Fully furnished with an open kitchen and large windows, each apartment offers a great living space.
Among second year students, 91 percent were assigned apartments before classes began in August.

In both apartment-style and suite-style housing, each bedroom is furnished with an extra-long twin bed, chest of drawers, desk, desk chair, and wardrobe.

Apartment style living rooms include a sofa, end table, a coffee table, and a dining table and chairs. The kitchen comes equipped with a stove, microwave, refrigerator and dishwasher. Bedrooms and living areas have either carpet or new wood laminate flooring.

All campus housing includes utilities & free high-speed internet access. Rising second-year students have the option of choosing from one of our many apartments located on the East, West, or North Campuses.
Room Selection Process

A rising second-year student is a student who enrolled at Georgia Tech in summer or fall 2018.

You are considered a rising second-year student even if your class status is a sophomore, junior, or senior due to your AP credit hours.

Room assignments are made using a room selection number based on your class status and the number of credit hours earned at Georgia Tech at the end of fall semester.
A room selection number is determined by your institute class status (senior to freshman) at the end of the fall 2018 semester. Your class status includes AP credit hours.
- Senior (90+ hours)
- Junior (60-89 hours)
- Sophomore (30-59 hours)
- Freshmen (0-29 hours)

Next students are sorted within class status by the number of passed credit hours earned at Georgia Tech at the end of the fall 2018 semester.

Finally, students who have the same ranking will be randomly sorted. Upperclassmen are assigned first, and rising second-year students are assigned next.
LIVING LEARNING COMMUNITIES FOR THE 2019-2020 ACADEMIC YEAR

Living Learning Communities provide opportunities for informal interactions between faculty and students and foster collaboration among participants.

International House Living Learning Community
The International House Living Learning Community (I-House) is a vibrant community of world cultures, international outreach, foreign affairs, and enthusiastic students committed to how the world works beyond campus.

Women in Science and Technology Living Learning Community
The Women in Science and Technology Living Learning Community (WST) offers programs addressing personal and professional issues for women students.
BENEFITS OF ON-CAMPUS HOUSING:

- Apartment Choices
- Avoid Atlanta Traffic
- Convenient Location
- Community Involvement
- Safe Environment
- Utilities Included

DATES TO REMEMBER

January 25
Sign-up instructions arrive in your Tech mailbox.

February 1
Pay $600 prepayment and apply online; Accept contract.

March 3
Last day to cancel without a penalty.

March 7 - 14
Self-Assign your new room.

Dates are subject to change. Please visit housing.gatech.edu for any updates and check your Georgia Tech email.